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Miss Mabel R. Farley,
revered educational leader

of the Hicksville community
for -more than fifty years,

passe away on Monday,
Feb. 8th.

Broadway, Hicksville.

way, Hicksville.

Levittown Hall.

PL, Hicksville.

 Hickavi

igh Levi

dist Church, Old Coun

Our Lady.
So. Oyster Bay Rd., Annex B

The Friends of the Hicks-

ville Public Library Used
Book Sale will start on Tues-

day, February 16, at 10:00

AM. The sale books include
library books that are out of

date for the library collec-

tion as well as books donated
to the library for the sale.

There are reference books,

records, and framed Art

Prints from the library col-

lection .as. well as many al-

- most new paperbacks in-
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Friday, Feb. 127
:

Hicksville Republican Club, 8:30 p.m., V.F.W. Hall, 320So.,

Calendar of Events

Top players on the east coast compete in the Third Annual

Ektelon/PONY Racquetball Tournament, The Syosset Club,
10 Gordon Dr., Syosset, until Feb. 15.

.

Saturday, Feb. 13

Hicksville Public Schools Continuing Education, Open
House, 1 p.m. to4 p.m., Mid Island Plaza.

Valentine’s Dance, § p.m., Galileo Lodge, Levittown Park-

Ladies Auxiliary, Charles Wagner Post American legion,

Valentine’s Dance, 8 p.m., 24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksvile.

Registration, Hicksville Little League, 10 a.m. to p.m.,

Tuesday, Feb. 16

Used Book Sale, 10 a.m., Hicksville Public Library.
Knights of Columbus, Jos. Barry Council, 8:30 p.m., Heit

Wednesday, Feb: 17
—

Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn,

¥

eb. 18 See OEspaensdy:GaDies, Cart Party°7 pa toi?
‘Parkway, Hicksville. $3.50 per person.

Mid Island Senior Citizens, 12 noon to4 p.m., United Metho
try Rd. and Nelson Ave., Hicksville.

 -

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville BPO 9 p.m.,, 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

lercy Widows and Widowers
,

7:30 p.m., 500
_

Used Bo Sal
‘backs at 25 cents. The re-

cords and framed Art Prints

will be priced according to

their condition.
Also for sale will be

““Bookmate’’, a leatherlike

viny! paperbac cover that

holds the book open and flat

leaving the hads free. The

Friends are selling this uni-

que invention for $3.00.
Come early for the best

selection. and see the ¢lever

“Bookmate” on display.
cluded in the sale.

_~
The hard cover books are

. priced at 50 cents and paper-

Bring your owh bags or

boxes to take your treasures

home.

arrange this performance
for the community as part of

their continuing Sun Cul-

tural Arts program a they

The Hicksville-Council of

PTA Units has arranged.for
the. Joffrey; Ballet Coricert

Group..to.: perform at the

Hicksville Senior High-Audi- are ableto. offer advance re-

torium, 3:00 pm, Sunday, servations for $2.00 tickets -

February 21. at the doo will b $2.50. For
ticket information pleas

This is an exciting call Mrs. Shah 433- 0779 or

program with area ofinter- Mrs, Tobin 931-5068 from

- est to&# wide variety of ages, 9am to 5pm or Mrs. Loiaco-

including an‘Introduction to’ 4n 433-8261 after 6pm. Make

Balle with a dancé:demon- checks payable to Hicksville
stration. and lecture, Peter Council of. PTA Units.

atid the Wolf, a jazz numb “We are gratefu for the

“Body Electric” settomusi cooperation and support ex-

from ‘Fame’, and thirty: tended to the Council by the

minute selection called Department of Comprehen

_

“Half Time”.done on the rous sive Arts. of the Hicksville

ing music of John Phillip Schools: We offer you a

Sousa. wonderful entertaining
Normally a ticket to the afternoon and an i

Joffrey would cost a great to support and

deal more, but because th future Cultural Arts pro-

PT is a non- niza- grams,” a PTA spokesper

tion they were able to son explained.

She bed peacefully
in her sleep at the United

Methodist Nursing Facility,
Lewisburg, Pa., barely
forty-eight hours after

attaining her 99th birthday.
In response to an

announcement from the

Hicksville Alumni, that

milestone was reached with

a number of cards and

flowers from her former

students and friends.

Family members stated

that Miss Farley cherished
her notes and letters frofn

Hicksville. On her birthday
she was aware of the many

greetings and goo wishes

sent toher.
A prize memento was a

picture album of the events

surrounding the ,dedication
of the High School Audi-

torium’in her honor in June,

1980. -

Miss Farley made the trip
for the week-end ceremonies

connect with the
the

Hicksville... Alumni
58

ee
tet Se He

It and individual
given to her on that occasion

Dr. Daniel A. Salmon,
Assistartt Superintende for

Secondary Education of the

Hicksville Public Schools,
will-be leaving the district to

assume the superintendenc
of the Sewanhaka Central

High School District next

month. This new .- position
marks

.

another’ important
stage in his outstanding 35

year career as an educator.

Dr. Salmon was appointed
to his first teaching position
in&#39;19 He*served for ten

ears as a teacher of

industrial arts, science,
mathematics,

studies in the New York City
schools. He later served the

NYC Board of Education as

a High School Assistant

Principal, Curriculum

Coordinator, and Assistant

Director of ‘the Bureau’ of

Curriculum Research.
In 1971 Dr. Salmon took on

another major challenge as

and social

wECKSWILLE PUBLIC
“LIBRARY

yg9 JERUSRLEM AVE

Valse SvILLe ny 1tgot

were kept, with pride, at
bedside and were constantly
called for. .

A bronze plaque honors
Miss Farley in the school

auditorium.
.

‘Miss Farley’s contribution
to education

~

spanned
seventy years with 50 years
direct service to Hicksville
Public Schools and continued
influence in local, state and
national committee assign-
ments for an additional

twenty.
In 1934, Miss Farley was

‘awarded the Distinguished
Alumni Citation by New

York University. She served =

on the President&#39; Council
for the Handicapped for”
more thana decade.

_

Her list of educational

accomplishments were

recognize nationally.
It remained, however, that

her understanding, concern,
col ssion and un-prom interest in -her

Hicksville stpdents was

paramount.
While a surprising list ‘of

”

cessful graduates such as

~-etors, lawyers and
business men and women

were spawne in the

= on

a
e

was”
most proud of the basic

instructi of..all ‘stidents

the organizer and first

principal of Hillcrest High
School in Jamaica, Queens.

Hillcrest was a model proto-
type .school offering a

comprehensive range of

course options for its varied
student population.

Since coming to Hicksville
—

as Assistant Superintendent
in 197 Dr. Salmon has been

active in many\ projects
within the district. He

completed a reorganization
program in the junior and

senior high schools to realign
staff responsibilities,
develop a strong curriculum,
establish a, more effective

guidance program, and

develop leadership in the

schools by making the

principals more effective

managers of instruction. He

also organized a committee
to study substance abuse and

vandalism in
_

the

community, . involving

What Happen At Th
By Rosemary Grant

Controversy continues: to

surround ,
the Hicksville

Education becaus
of the resignatio ‘of. frank
Grimmer, which becomes
-effective-February 26, 1982.

At the February-10 meeting,
Mr.- Grimmer’s request to-

hold open discussions before

the “public regarding the

process of his replacement
was denied and the Board
decided to consider ‘the
matter in Executive Session.

In Executive Session © the
Board was advised ‘by
council that they must ap-

poin someone to fill the

vacancy within 30 days after

receipt of a resignation.
President John Ayres stated

the Board will have further

announcements about the

process at the meeting of

February 23. -

Mr. Grimmer, who sub-

mitted his resignation to be

effective June 30 1982 is re-

luctant to leave at the end of
|

February as directed by the

Board. After the meeting
Mr. Grimmer said “I would

rather see someone run for

the position and earn it the

Sam way I did.”
Students Rights and Re-

sponsibilities Policie were

Tatified by th Board with

th policy regarding pa-

‘Mab R Farl Di at 99

yf
io

that resulted- in soundly
educated men and women.

Dr. Wilbur Hawkins

Superintenden of Hicksville
Schools: said, “It has often
been said that the lasting
legacy of a teacher continues
on after them in the lives of

students they have touched.
So itis with Mabel R. Farley.
For nearly fifty years, Miss

Farley. touched and. in-
fluenced’
in Hicksville; to many of her

students...she represented

. S
r

Dr. Daniel A. Salmon
“Schools

district staff members as

well as representatives from -

other agencies to attack the

problem.

Dr. Salmon has been

actively involved in

curriculum writing and

evaluation, the training of

administrators in super-
vision techniques, and the

development of a staff

performance appraisal
program. He has publishe

triotic ceremonies written in

a. more positive way. Jay
Schwartz noted the policy re-

garding student publication
will remain that the faculty
advisor make the selection of

newspaper staff, as

desire of the board was not to
chang it as requested.

The policy regarding
Visitors to Schoo] Buildings

was ratified, with the stip-
ulation that the Super-

i de

or his desig will

have the power to determine

who may enter the buildings.
Family members of students
who are there for a school

function are not included in.

‘the niéw policy.
if

Mi Mabe R Farl

the lives of students:

swhat education was all
about, She believed that
learning was important. She -

had absolute confidence in
©

her ability to teach and in

students’ ability to learn and

for reasons which were

important to her, she cared

personally whether her

stude were successful or

th be in he professio

(Continued on Pa 6)

numerous articles in

professional publications
and has served as a

consultant’in many areas of

education, .
communication,

and management.
“Public education should

&

provide enough alternative
needsor options to meet the

of all students,” said Dr.

Salmon explaining the

principle which has guided
him . through -his career.

should be

the kids only
pass once and they
should geta rich program.”

demanding;

_

Dr. Salmon looks forward

to-his new assignment while

reflecting on his positive
experiences with the Hicks-

ville Schools. “There is so

much more I feel I can do.

I&#3 worked in many settings
and I’ve have a lot of nice

experiences. I’ve learned a

lot here and shared

a

lot,’’ he

added,»

The Board established

May 26, 1982 as the dat for

the district’s annual meet-

ing; approve a program to-

accept funding for English
as a Second Language; and

approved “Ideas From As-
tronomy” for use in the

junior
hi school science

program. ‘Items relating to

personnel, claims and

warrents and awarding of

bids were approve together
withTecor dations of the

Committee On The Handi-

capped.
.

A. tion was raised

from

the

audience regarding

(Continued on Pag 7)
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VENERABLE TONY

PREVITE’S) MESSAGE:

“There is no real wealth but

the labor of man.” Percy B

Shelley

In a recent .column I

ecstatically mentioned the

advent of the Galileo Lodge&

qpring recreational

program. which would

consist of a St Joseph
Dance, an Anniversary
Dance - and to further extend

this. program into the

approaching summer

months - a May Dance. All

presented for your joy and

edification. Now ‘I have

additional glad tidings to

supplement -and possibly
turther enhance the mood

and atmosphere of the

oncoming spring and

summer Seasons; for now it

seems that ,the Ladies

Auxiliary of the Galileo

Lodge will also appear on the

scene as they announce the

scheduling of two more

recreational programs for

the seasons I have just
mentioned

The Ladies Auxiliary - an

ingenuous, ever so active

and ever so creative body of

women that you would ever

want to meet - announce that

they will hold a Card Party
on Thursday, February 18th,

from 7 to 12:00 P.M. In the

offering will be beer, soda

coffee and cake and all ‘this

will only cost you $3.50 per

person. Additionally, many

prizes and raffles will

further add to the

proceedings. Marion Fried

will ‘chair’ this activity, ably
assisted by Theresa Gatto

(433-6708) and Mary Barella

“(931-3960). Call Theresa and

Mary at these numbers (or

at 931-9351) for ticket sales

and further information.

- Secondly, and not in that

order .o importance, the

Ladie Auxiliary, under the

guidance and supervision of

i

COMPLETE

CATERIN
FACILITIES

YS ENGAGEMENT PARTY|

@ REUNION PARTY

_- Formerly Old Country Manor

aa OLD COUNTRY RD~ HICKSVILLE

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE &

OV 1-3300

HONORS FUR SONS OF

ITALY: -County Executive

Francis T. Purcell, right,
and Nassau Social Services

Commissioner Joseph
D&#39;Eli Left, presented

citations to officials of

Nassau Sons of Italy Lodges
for their help in the county&#
foster children adoption

Mary Monteforte (938-9536),
will hold a deligutful Fashion
Sho on Thursday, March

18th, at the Galileo Lodge.
The tickets sell at $9.00 per

person, and that includes a

dinner, beer, Sod and coffee

and cake, an opén bar, many
raffles and prizes and a show

that includes some of the

most intriguing and

‘LEN CAR

ERA.

HA CONT

|SOLUTI FRO
BARNESHI 802,

att249
ee

Fluffs Discount

22603 Merrick Ave.

R & P Drug
1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

Deer Park Drug
Discount Center

1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

Path Pharmacy

Miller Place Pharmacy

Echo 7 Sullivan Street

‘Mille Place

. Wyandanch Drug
275 Lon Island Ay

. Wyandanch .

8 OZ.

= 94 |
79%

TYPES

-

Laurelton ‘ J.E.K. Pharmacy

R & | Drug 24 Sherbrook Ave.

Beach 54th Street Smithtown

Malverne
B.G: Sites

Cove Super Discount 5 Whitney Street
14 Glen Street Huntington Station
Glen Cove

Consumer Drug
791 Prospect Ave.

New Cassals
-

Wilmark Pharmacy
2142 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

755 Straight Path

West Babylon
The Apothecary
677 Wellwood

Lindénhurst

Vicaf Drug
115 Jackson Ave.

Syosset
Up To Date Discount

1280 Hicksville Rd.

Massapequa

JOYCO STORE
JOY WHOLESALE
1650 NEW HIGHWA -

FARMINGDALE, N.Y.

program. A dozen lodges pay
the costs for an annual party
for several hundred foster

children in county care to

highlight their situation and

to seek adoptive parents for

them. Receiving the citation

is Anthony Previte, of the

Galileo Lodge, which covers

the area of Hicksville.

delightful fashions from the

world of ‘haute couture,” and

those fashions embrace furs,
men&# tuxedoes, wedding
apparel, ete. And,

incidentally, the fashion

coordinatgr. will be the ‘OH

GIRL’ establishment. Rose

Meszaros will ‘co-chair’ this

activity, and she can be

reached at (931-0878): while

Mary can also be reached by
dialing 931-9351, at the

Galiled Lodge on Wednesday
nights from 6:00 P.M. on. All

members, male as well as

female, of course, are urged
to attend and become

acquainted .with the very

Kindergarte
Kindergarten registration

for the Hicksville Public

Schools will be held during

the month of March for

children who will be five

years of age on, or before,

December 1, 1982. Children

who will attend the following
schools in September will be

registered at the Admini-

stration Building on Division

Avenue during the weeks

listed below:

Burns Avenue and Dutch

Lane Schools, Week of,
March1

—Yiddle’ and His Fiddle,”
the classic film starring

Molly Picon and Yiddish

humorist, Sy Kleinman are

featured events for Febru-

ary at the Mid-Island YM &

YWHA, 45 Manetto Hill

Road, Plainview.
The Yiddish film, which

has English subtitles, is a

charming comedy directed

by Joseph Green, and will be

shown, Saturday, February
13th at 8:30 P.M. The admis-

sion fee of $3.50 ($2.50 for Y

members) includes refresh-

ments: there is a $ discount

for students and senior citi-

tose sane ERRATA ESI

Registrati

costs for members anthron-

members will probably be

the same as the other Flea

Market activities held by
Mary Monteforte and the

Ladies Auxiliary, but these

details will be forthcoming in
later columns, at which time

the actual date of this

activity will be announced. If

you enjoyed the other Flea

Market activities held by
Mary, then I am sure that

you will enjoy this one. -

LODGE TIDBITS

Frank Governale of our

Lodge had ‘to postpone his

latestin ble&#39;‘attir

Thirdly, Mary Monteforte,
who never tires and never

ceases to give he ‘very all’
* for our organization, gladly

announces that she, under

the auspi of the Ladies

Auxiliary once again, will

hold another Flea Market

activity sometime in March.

The hours will probably be

from 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. at:

the Galileo Lodge, 200

Levittown Parkway,
Hicksville. The other

arrangements such a tables

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Board of

‘Fire Commissioners of the

Jericho
& Fire District,

Jericho, N.Y invites sealed

bids on one(1) Chief&#3 car.

Bids will be accepted at

Fire Headquarters on North

Broadway,

.

Jericho, N.Y.

until 10:00 A.M. on March 1,

1982, at which time and place
all bids will be publicly
opened and read.

Specifications and

information may be obtained
at Fire Headquarters on

North Broadway, Jericho,

N.Y. Monday thru Friday
between the hours of 8:00

—

A.M. and 4:00 P.M.

Envelopes must

marked “SEALED BID

right to reject any, and all

bids and to accept that bid

which is in the best interest

of the Fire District.
Board of Fire

Commissioners
Richard Kaplan,

Secty.
2/9/82
(1-49.99) Mid--2/12/82

be

ACS
The American Cancer Soci-

ety’s Cancer Prevention

East Street and Fork Lane Mo

Schools. Week of March8. the |

their

Lee Avenue and Old schoc

Country Koad Schools, Wee} comp

of March 15. they
how s

Willet Avenue and Wooc Thr
land Avenue Schools, Wee invol

of March 22. imun

|

: child
For further registratica The

informatio please call 73: - Vehic
2153 ten a

&
=

for |

February 5, 1982 quire
k

view
s Fil ;

behin

Moll Picon Fil » two

;
repot

zens
super

On Saturday, February
form:

27th, comedian Sy Kleinman, All

will return to the Y for his th |

annual evening of irreveran:
tion |

humor. You don&# have t pre-e

understand Yiddish to enjo;
they

the evening! Tickets are
i

com

($4.50 for Y members) les Baf
$ discount for seniors am

a a
studentsnts

eithe

Tickets for both events ar, cours

available at the Y or b ed S

mail, it is suggested they b wher

purchased in advance date

Group sales information ca/ ‘and t

822-3535, ext. 433.

entering the Nassau Hospita
to treat an ailment tha

comes with approachins
senior years, and this wa:

because his wife Kay wa Pur:
admitted recently to Arti

hospital for emergency care the
Sorry to report either Ord
these two incidents, but w her
all here at the Galileo Lodg BO¢
wish both Frank and Ka, ’ API
Governale a very speed Hen

recovery ...
This week wi! s hea’

see the election of the ney ai Pav
officers of the Galileo Lodg Mai

and to be exact it will be thi Nev
Thursday night. A’ at9
members are urged to vot»

con

for the ‘men of their choice.’
app

W Wil
ews AN

evidence linking cigarette
107

smoking to lung and other
Vel

cancers as well as to hear! 4

me

&q

dweStudy II will examine the re-

lationship of environment

and lifestyle to the develop-
ment of cancer and other

diseases according to Dr.

Dorothy Lane, Long Island

Division President. The six

year study, which is the larg-
est of its kind ever under-

taken, will involve more than

million Americans and

over 85,000 unpaid volunteer

researchers. It will cost $12

million to complete and will

start September 1, 1982.

An earlier American Can-

cer Society study supplied

Industrial Softbal Leagu
Applications are now being

accepte for the Industrial
Softball League conducted

by the Nassau County De-

partment of Recrcation and

Parks.
;

Commissioner Abram C.

Williams said players must

be employees of their re-

spective firms and the com-

panies must be Nassau

Thomas F.

14 Jerusale Aves 412 Willis Ave!

disease.
{

Locally 1,000 volunteer re- ‘

searchers must be. recruitec

wh will enroll 14,000 persons
7

to fill out the questionnaires .

The researchers will check

back with the enrollees ir

1984, 1986 and 1988. Person:

eligible to fill out the ques
tionnaires must b at least 2

years old and must belong (

a household in which at leas

one member of the househol:

is over age 45.

Cali the American Can

cer Society at 420-1111,

County-
After applications have

been processe an elimin
tion tournament will be he!

Saturday and Sunday, Apr
3 and 4 at Eisenhower Par!

Deadline for entries is Ft

day. Mar‘ch 5. To obtain

application or further

formation, call the Spor ;

Unit at 542-4441.

=
3

1

rin
D

|
‘ Al

Mi

-Wwi

Funeral Hones Inc. eae iN

“The: smalle of details ..is nor forgotte
* a cig aot! as e

LEVITTOW pte apes
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How Safe Are Our Schoo! Buse
Most parents assume that

the buse which transport
their. children to and from
school eac day are safe and

competentl operated. Do

they assum correctly? Just

how safe are our buses?

Three state agencies are

involved in ensuring max-

imum possible safety for all

children carried by bus.
The Department of Motor

Vehicles has stringent writ-

ten and road examinations
for bus drivers. Also re-

quired is a personal inter-

yiew with each applicant, a

behind-the-wheel test every
two years and an annual

report from the drivers’

supervisor on his actual per-
formance.

All drivers are required by
the Department of Educa-

tion to complete a two-hour

pre-employment course and

they must also satisfactorily
complete a 20-hour course in

safety practices during their

first year. Each year
thereafter they must take

either a four-hour refresher

course or a 10-hour Advanc-
ed Safety Practice Course

where they are brought up to

date on new laws, conditions
‘and techniques.

~LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0 of

the Building Zone

Ordinance, NOTICE is

hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING

APPEALS of the Town of

Hempstead.wil hold a public
hearing in the Town Meeting
Pavilion, ‘Town Hall Plaza,

Main Street, Hempstead
New York on March 3, 1982

at 9:30 A.M. & 10:00 A.M. to

consider the following
applications and appeals:

WILL BE CALLED AT 9:30

To7. NR. BELLEROSE
Vera E. Christensen,

maintain two family
dwelling, W/s 241st St. 310.17

Students, too, must par-
ticipate in at least three safe-

ty drills a year which cover

the use of emergency doors,
fire drills, first aid équip-
ment, safe boarding and ex-

iting practices and special
precautions during bad
weather.

As to the buses

themselves, the standards
set by State Department of

Transportation for design
and construction meet or ex-

ceed all federal re-

quirements and those of

every other state and many
specifications first required
by New York have since
been adopte by federal and
other state governments.
Some manufacturers have

separate New York State

production lines at their

plants in order to meet our

more stringent standards.

As safe as these buses are

when new, only good
maintenance can keep them

that way, so every school bus

must pass a thorough state

safety inspection at least

every six months. DOT in-

spectors require about an

hour and half to cover some

250 safety-related items,
concluding with a road test

LEGAL NOTICE

ft. S/o Jamaica Ave.

108. NO. VALLEY STREAM
- Robert V. & Matilda D.

Rowe, maintain two family
dwelling, 134 Stuart Ave.

109: MERRICK - Carol Sack,
Sandy Talish & Mildred

Curman, maintain two

family dwelling, N/s

Commonwealth Ave. 375 ft.

E/o Jefferson St.

110. EAST MEADOW -

Salisbury Associates,
maintain ground sign, N/s

Hempstead Tpke. 223.65 ft.

E/oBly Rd.
111. BALDWIN - Michael &

Diane Geyda, maintain two

family dwelling, 2494

Parkview Pl]. 7

THE_FOLLOWING

CASES

|

WILLBE

CALLED

AT10:00_

AM
112. WANTAGH - Onasor

Const. Corp., variances. side
(Continued on page 10)

Lecture
The Nassau County

Historical Society extends a

cordial invitation to an/ il-

lustrated lelcture by Edward

J. Smith the Director of the

Nassau County Museum

featuring the Mineola Fair

which began in 1841 and

plans for its re-creation at

’ BUDGET DIRECTOR
DAVID. STOCKMAN [left]

AND CONGRESSMAN RAY

McGRATH {R,NY] (right]
: WITH EXPORT AGENCIES

INTERNATIONAL PRESI-

DENT PHIL STEPHEN at

recent’ fund-raiser for the

Congressman at the Hofstra

University Club. While

there, Stephen discussed the

current export situation with

various government offic-

Old Bethpag Village.
Th lecture is to take place

on Thursday February 11, at

8:15 p.m. at Historic St.

George’s Parish Hall 319

Front Street, Hempstead
Refreshments will be serv-

ed followin the presenta-
tion. ~ :

Among the. topicsials.
touched on was whether the

U.S. balance of trade’might
be improved through special

interest rates from the Ex-

port-Import Bank for com-

panies engaged in inter-

national trade. Export Agen-
cies, headquartered in Free-

.

port, NY, is one of the

nation’s major exporters of

automotive parts and acces-

sories. ‘

of braking and handling. Any
deficiency must be corrected”
before a bu is .certificated

and allowed to operate.
Since the buses in

a

fleet will

have various inspection
dates, DOT inspectors con-

tinually visit the operator’s
garages. This affords oppor-
tunity to monitor records,
observe maintenance prac-
tices and examine driver

reports and logs.
The. state. also requires

that DO be notified prompt-
ly of any accident involving
injury or significant proper-
ty damage. DOT in-
vestigato’s are dispatche to

the scene where the try to

determine whether a

mechanical problem or

Winter
Under Pressure

The popular belief that re-

ducing your car’s tire pres-
sure below the normal level

-

will provide extra traction on

ice and snow is untrue, says
.

the Automobile Club of New

structural or equipment
defect contributed: to the ac-

cident. Their purpose is not

to fix Blame, but to deter-
mine whether the modifica-
tion of any inspection pro-

°

cedures, maintenance
routine or equipment might
prevent a recurrence. .

New York’s bus safety pro-
gram is very effective. Over
the past 10 years, less than
one per cent of all the school
bus accidents that occurred
in the state were found to —

have been attributable to a

mechanical failure.
To obtain a free folder giv-

ing further details, write
School Bus Safety, N.Y.S.

DOT, State Office Campus,
Albany, N.Y., 12232,

Driving
York. Lower pressure act-

ually reduces traction, so car

owners are advised to keep
their inflated at manufact-

urer-specified levels through-
out the winter.

WORLD: SCO NG TO OBSERVE 75TH

ANNIVERSARY: The 75th anniversary of World Scouting
will be observed in 1982, and special programs and activities
are planned in the: Nassau County Council, Boy Scouts of
America. i

The them for this anniversary year is ‘‘Footsteps of the
Founder.” In addition to marking the 75th year of World

Scouting, 1982 also marks the 125th anniversary of the birth

of Sir Robert Baden-Powell, who founded the Scouting
movement in 1907 in England. + aaa

“As we observe Scouting’s. 75th year, we want to pay
tribute to the ideas that Baden-Powell put forward when he

started our movement at the beginning of this century,” said
Harold D. Shapiro, Council President.

Z861 ‘Zt Aseraqes ‘Aepu — GQIVU3H MSIANIV1d/GNV1S! GIN — = obe

WHEN YOURE OUT _

HOPPING... PICK UP SOM
GOOD MONEY- -

_

ENERGY IDEA TOO. —

Everybody&# in the market for new ways to save money these days.
LILCO is trying to make this job easier than ever before. ;

:

Now, Long Islanders will be able to pick uppmoncy-saving fee ‘

ideas while they&# out Shopping. at the LILCO traveling

Energy Management Exhibit. The Exhibit will be appearing at

shopping malls and other Long Island locations throughout 1982.

LILCO experts will be on hand to answer your energy questions.

or find out whether a solar water heating system is right for you.
Find out, too, about the energy-efficiency of heat pumps. |

can help you manage your Cnergy use more economically.

You can sign up for a free Energy Audit of your home

the future of electric cars and other information that B

Mall

Smithhaven
Mali

Mid-Island
Plaza

:

See the LILCO Energy Management Exhibit next
|

Walt Whitman

Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum—March 18 through 21.

one more way Long Island Lighting Company is trying to.

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
-

February 21—noon to 5 pm

February 22 through 27-10 am to 10 pm

March 6 through 14 :

Weekdays-10,am to 10pm
—

:

|

Sundays—noon to pm

April 13 through 17-10 am to 10 pm

April 18—noon to 5 pm

Watch for us at your favorite shopping malls. | ae
4

We&# be looking forward to sccing you. :

We&# also be at Energy Expo 1982, at the

Our LILCO Energy Management Exhibit— ae ns

help you make your home morc cnergy-cfficient. -
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Hicksville, for they will

anniversary on Thursday,

equipment. .

If you need a walker.

commode, etc., or if you can

condition, please contact

(516) 822-1501.

-If you have a child wh is

immediate free help.

CONGRATULATION to all

that popular restaurant loca
46

be celebrating
Feb. 18th. The Fintan Stanl

Band is schedule to perform on that auspicious evening, and

a‘complimentar buffet is planned. ;

Speakin of “The Stack” they are no featuring Gerry

Finley and The Cara Band plus guest artists every Mond
night. Also, on Friday evenings you won&# wan to miss their

combination seafood platter or, if Saturday is the night you

dine out, try their delicious prim ribs of beef. Both seafo
and beef dinners are $8.99, which certainly are bargains!

acting properly. if you know

q
Dear Friends...

lat the Stack O’ Barley Pu
ted at 646 So. Broadway, in

their SIXTH

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT can be expensive and many

peopl need special equipment for just a short time. The

Long Island Easter Seal
.

Society provides free loan ‘of

wheelchair, crutches,. cane,

donate this equipment in goo
the Easter Seal Society at

not walking, talking or inter-

of such a child, call now for

Little Village School in Garden City Crisis Intervention Ho

Line Program provide direct services to any. parent in

Nassau County wh feel that their children are experiencing

_ developmental delays. Families who “call this
i

assistance and guidance, including
receive immediate

Hot Line

assessment, therapeutic services and home behgvioral train-

ing. There is no charge for any ‘of the many services provide

through
_

confidential.
The Hot Line is in operation

this federally-funded program. All calls are

seven days a week, twenty four

hours a day. The number is 746-5560!

THE IRS writes to tell us that they have two free

~

pamphlets Publication 590, Tax Information on Individual

Retirement Accounts and Keogh’s Publication 560 Tax

Information on Self-Employed Retirement Plans for

complete information on these new government pension

plans which, as of 1982, are available to all workers, whether

or not they are already on a company pensio plan. You can

order these pamphlets by using the order blank in the

instruction booklets for the 1040 and 1040A forms, or by

calling the Internal, Revenue Service District Office in

Brooklyn, at (212) 330-7257.

THAT ALL for this’ week,

Valentine&#3 Day.&

|

Lette To
Dear Editor,

Inthe current discussion of

tuition tax credits, one point

_

has been overlooked. With

the exception of pupil per-
sonnel services, textbooks

and transportation. there is a

serious constitutional issue

involved in the use of public
funds for parochial schools.

The Supreme Court of the

United States is very likely

Armed
Winfield S. Freeman III,

.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Winfield

S. Freeman: Jr. of Port

Jefferson, has been

promote in the U.S. Air

Force to the rank of major.
Freeman is an-electronic

warfare air operations
a

a
:

Published Weekly

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-770

SHEIL NOETH, Editor
PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manage

KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manager

stay well and “‘have a happ

SHEILA

Th Edito
‘to hold that tuition tax-

_

credits area violation of the

establishment clause of the
|

First Amendment which

provides for the separation
of church and state.

This is a very important
point to recognize.

Very truly yours,
Runhild E. Wessell

s/Runhild E. Wessel

Forces
officer and navigator at

Randolph Air Force Base,

Texas.

His wife, Jacqueline, is the

daughter of John and

Adeline Noto of Brittle Lane,

HICKSVILLE.

“For the good that needs
assistance

For the bad that.needs
resistance.

For the future in the

jistancedi

And the good that we

can do.”

Twi

_|

Winner of the

Subscription rates:

$7t

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968

Charter Member Nassau County Press ‘Association, Inc.

ice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service

NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Sliver Trophy for

Outstanding Community Service in the Natlon

OFFICE: Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

: WEIlls — 1400

wo years; $9.75 three years
__

By Mail $4 per year;

Hoo Test Res Reve
The New York State

Department of Health has

released “preliminary re-

sults’ of a full-scan analysis
of the chemical discharge at

the Hooker Chemic and

Plastics Corporation on New

South Road in Hicksville

indicate the presence of two

suspecte carcinogens.

The analysis, which is

being conducted in response
to a 1981 ‘‘Full Disclosure”

campaign undertaken by the

Hicksville Citizens Alliance,

revealed trace amounts of

tetrdchlorethene in the

Hooker basin and dichloro-

methane in the boiler dis-

charge, or “‘blowdown”’ from

the plant.
“The state tol the Citizens

Alliance that any additional

Priority Pollutants detected

in the Hooker discharge ‘will

be reviewed to determine

whether additional effluent

limitations and monitoring
requirements are appro

priate,’ ‘‘said Gregory

Yatzshyn, Chairperson of the

Hicksville Citizens Alliance.

“This means that the citizen

pressure generated by
Hicksville residents against

this well-known polluter
is likely to result

.

in stricter

safety standards in Hooker&#

state-issued discharge per-
mit.&q

Andrew R. Yerman,

Regional Water Engineer for

the state Department of

Environmental Conser-
vation, notified Mr.

Yatzyshyn of the test results

on December 14 of last year
in response to a Freedom of

Information, request filed

with the agenc by the Citi-

zens Alliance.

“It is critical that the state

complete its analysis of the

Hooker basin.and blowdown

so a final determination can

be made on strengthening
the controls over Hooker&#

polluting practices,&qu
Yatzyshn said. ‘‘o date, our

health officials have only
tested for about 35 of the 129

Priority Pollutants which

“full-secan’’ analysis

-

in-

cludes. There&#3 no reason for

delay.”

The Hicksville Water Dis-

trict has a well field located

— puroro pnuenneensemesstipease tis

ME

SAMMMMMR Io

west of the LIRR tracks in

this area which is constant],

monitored. There are test
for all Priority Pollutant

and there is no report todat

of any cf these pollutants
these wells, the water fror

which is of the highes
quality.

The Hicksville group is on

of 35 chapters of the stat:

wide Citizens Alliance an

has been active in publi
health and environments

safety campaigns in th

Hicksville community for

year anda half.
The ext Hicksville Cit

zens Alliance meeting wi!

take pidce on Wednesday
February 24 at 8:00 p.m.

the St. Ignatius Chure!:

Schoo! in Hicksville.

Republic Committ Members Give

Margiott A Vote Of Confidence
Agreeing it was right, just

and the proper thing to allow

an individual the full and fair

opportunity to exhaust all

legal remedies before re-

moval, Nassau Republican
Committee, members gave

Joseph M. Margiotta a re-

sounding vote of confidence

by amending party bylaw to

enable him to.remain as

party chairman during his

appeal.to highe courts of his

conviction.
Pointing out that the State

Board Election has ruled

that any action to remove

him as party chairman on

the basis that he loses his

right to vote upon conviction

is stayed until the appeal
rocegp, is completed, the

1,978 Republica Committee

persons passe the amend-

ment unanimously.
Joseph Margiotta didn’t

give up his constitutional. or

legal or civil rights and

should not be asked to be-

cause he became chairman

walkAme
4 a:

wi7

TEAMING UP WITH THE

MARCH OF DIMES...LILCO
in Hicksville representatives
Don Sedman, Project

Administrator [left], E.F.

Muldowney, President -

Local 1381 IBEW [2nd right]
and John Martin, Business

Representative. Local 1049

of the Nassau Republican
Party,” said Hempstea
Town Presiding Supervisor
Thomas S. Gulotta, speaking
in favor of amending the

party& bylaws.
“We are not protecting one

individual .by making this

change,’ he said. “We are

really recognizing what the

Republican Party stands for,

and that is a commitment to

principle.”
Congressman Norman F.

Lent said: ‘‘He (Margiotta)
‘is entitled to pursue his full

lega rights to adjudicat his

case before any action is

taken to deprive him of his

livelihood.”
“The rules of law routinely

grant stays to those who

invoke their rightful right to

appea a verdict of a jury.
Why is Joe Margiotta to be

denied the same rights as

ary other citizen of our

nation? Lent asked.

“A trial is only the first

step in our judicial process.

erica -WalwaliA
. os ¥,!

7wit

(IBEW) [right, join N.Y.

Islander Bob Nystrom,
Campaign
{middle] and Poster Child

John Warren of Massapequa
to promote the TeamWalk

segment of Long ‘Island

March of Dimes’ Walk-

America, set .for’ Sunday.

Chairman.

It’s not an infallible judge-
ment. The cherished right of

appea is protected in every
state in our nation. The

United States Constitution

protects Margiotta&# rights.
We shouldn&# be a party to in-

fringing upon his con-

stitutional rights,& Lent

concluded.
.

County Executive Francis

T. Purcell cited remarks by
the Superintendent of In-

surance of the State of New

York, showing that Nassau

taxpayers did not suffer be-

_cause municipal insurance

fees were split among local

licensed insurance brokers.

The Superintendent of In-

surance stated in a letter:

“It is my opinion that any at-

fempt to return commissions

to Nassau County by any

broker would bea rebate and

any reduction in commis-

sions by an insurer to lower

Nassau County&# premiums
without lowering all com-

missions of similar in-

merica WalkAmerica

or -a

April 25th, 1982. More than
100 Long Island Corporations
are helping to recruit

employees who, sporting
company T-shirts, hats or

the like, will trek the 30-kilo-
meter route together. at

-Teamwatk °&#39 “Put ~ your.

company in the Teamwalk

surance throughout the state

would be violative of stat:

law and constitute dis-

crimiaation.”
After 13 speakers spoke in

favor of amending the by-
laws and no one indicated

disapproval, senior Re-

publican Executive Leade:.

Peter DeSibio of Inwooi|,

wh said he go out of a sick

bed to attend the meeting
and told the meeting he

would have come ina hearse

if, necessary, called for a

vote by the committeeper-
sons. [ passe unanimously.

Party bylaws called for the

removal of a party memb:r
or officer to forfeit his party
office or party position up in

conviction. The amendment

delays removal until an |:

dividual exhausts all legal
remedies before removal.

Arguments on Margiotts’s
appea are scheduled to

heard in June, anda decision

is expected shortly after 1¢

arguinents.

picture!” urges Cha

Nystrom, ‘Enjoy a fun-

day and-help raise m .ch-

needed funds &quo the co |in-

uing. fight’. against .}:rth

efects. For. more i) /or-

mati about “this ye
TéeamWalk/WalkAmerica,

7000. + =
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“Hicks Hosts Lon Isla
Strin Festival Concert

Over .three hundred

students from throughout
Nassau County participated

in the Long Island String
Festival, hosted by the

Hicksville Schools Depart-
ment of Comprehensive Arts

on January 30 and February

6 and 7. Approximately 1,000

persons attended the cul-

minating concert at

Hicksville Senior High
School on Sunday, February

7. Seventeen Hicksville

students performed as

members of the elementary,

Junior High, and Senior High
orchestras.

The elementary orchestra,

conducted by Albert

~

Johnny Comes

Rauscher, played Handel’s

“Air-and Bouree,” ‘Suite in

¢,” by Pleyel, an

arrangement of ‘‘When

Marching
Home,”

.

by Stephan and

Isaac’s “‘Tango Trocadero.”

Mr. Rauscher, recently re-

tired District Director of

Music for the Massapequa
Schools, has been active as

an adjudicator and guest
conductor and is currently
conductor of th Senior

‘*Pops&q Symphony
Orchestra.

Einar Holm conducted the

Junior High School

Orchestra in ‘‘Pizzicata

Polka,”’ by Strauss,

Benjamin Britten&#3 “Simple
Symphony,”’ and the Bach

ee nat Concerto No.
* Binar Holm, a graduat

the Juilliard) School, is

currently cellist with the

Lenox Quartet and has

appeare with orchestras,

chamber groups, .and as a

soloist throughout both

Americas, Europe, and

Southeast Asia.
The Senior High School

String Orches performed
Elgar& “Seren for Stri
Orchestr and

,

‘‘Sin-

fonietta,” by Miaskowsky.
Conductor Rafael Druian,

wh is currently Professor of

Music at Hartt College. has

been soloist and/or con-

ductor with the Symphony
Orchestras of

.

Cleveland,
Pittsburgh, Detroit, Utah,
Phoenix, San Diego, Hart-

ford, and the ‘National

Symphony.

-Comprehensive Arts

Supervisor Terrell Stack-

pole, commenting on the

success of the festival, stated

that ‘‘we are please that we

were able to offer this pro-
fessional service to the

students &qu teachers of

Nassau Count while at the

same time providing an out-

standin cultural event for
the Hicksville community.&q

Named Beacon Senior V.P.

Anthony J. Bellacera has

been appointed Senior Vice

President-Secretary of

Beacon Federal Savings and

Loan Association. The ap-

pointment, by the Board of

Directors at the annual

meeting of the Baldwin

based thrift institution, was

announced in a joint state-

ment by Chairman of the

Board Frederick W. Eck-

hardt and Harold Puchalsky,
President and Chief Execu-

tive officer.

A graduate of Nassau

Community College and of

The. American Institute of

Banking, Bellacera was em-

Every January whatever

the weather the Hicksville

V.F.W., Post. No. 3211, the

community service post,
with other Veteran

Organizations from the five

counties, marched for the

2500 M.I.A. at the UN

Building to make sure the

officials in Washington do

not forget about our

servicemen.

We, the community
service Post, is the only
V.F.W. Post in Nassau

County who attends
M.LA. Rallies whether in

Washington or at the UN

Building, The only official

that was there was

Congressman Nerman Lent

from our district.

“ is a shame that our

Political Leaders do nothin
about our M.I.A. since the

war is over in Vietnam. Our

Americar Hostages in Iran

were held for

a

little over a

NS

ae)

and the gotout. Why

personable

935-975

tne,

gach’
|

G ‘
Salon NUD

in YOUR SERVIC
ao

Here you& find

ploye as a teller in the

Beacon family of employees
in 1953. Periodic promotions
during the 29 years have

raised him to his present
position.

Bellacera, a Past Presi-

dent of the Baldwin Chamber

of commerce, is currently
President of Rotary Club of

Baldwin and Secre-

tary/Treasurer of the Long
Island Group of Savings and

Loans Associations, a post he

has been elected to for sev-

eral years.
A veteran of the U.S.

Army, his other interests in-

clude music; he is a Direc-

News Fro T V.F.W.
not our M.I.A. & P.O.W.

On January 17, 1982, the

United Veterans

Organization of Nassau

County, held their Annual

Installation of Past

President&#3 Dinner at the

New Hyde Park Inn. Our

own Joe Normandy, was

installed as the Jr.

President, of the United

Veterans Organization of

Nassau County and Dan

Hoizonas their Chaplain.
They had a guest speaker

from Northport Veterans

Hospital, Mr. Wickham,

Director, spoke about the

remodeling of buildings and

other improvements that

had been long overdue. A

comrade asked hi the

followin question: “What

good is it to remodel the

buildings and to make other

improvements if they are n
going to take care of us.’

There were many more

questions. about Northport,
but time ran out.

.

operators with

the most experience skills

822-3486
1 W. MARIE ST, HICKSVILLE

J

Anthony J. Bellacera

tor/Treasurer of the

S. Rossitto Scholarship
Fund, Inc., Long Island

Musicians Society,
scouting, having served as

District Chairman of Reck-

O-Acke District, Nassau,

County Council of Boy Scouts

of America.
Bellacera has resided -in

Hicksville since ‘1950 where

he is Treasurer of the Legion
Hall, Inc. and Past Treas-

urer of Charles Wagner Post

421 American legion.
~ He and his wife, Doris, are

the parents of- thre children

and the grandparents of two

children.

This sivi was taken at

the M.I.A. Rally on Jan. 24,

1982 along Second Ave. near

the U.N. Building.
From the left

Congressman Norman Lent,

© Sliced Stea
w/ &

Onions
© Veal Francese e Chicken Normandy
© Broiled Seafood Delight
e Fried Bay Scallops :

Includes: Salad, Choice of Linguine
Rice or Riddlefries

Sunday t Thursday befor 9 PMF Sun thru Tee

Sr. Vice Comm. Conrad

Steers, P.P.C. Joe

Normandy, Chairman of the

M.1.A. Mike Cialdella,
Chaplain, Tony. Chepak, at

End NC Jam J. Durkin.

ENJOY A DELECTABLE
_

SELECTION OF ENTREES:

67

7PM.

‘ent
|

and °

* 646 So. Broadwa
Rt. 107 Hicksville

Pula?
NOW FEATURING MUSI

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

GERRY: FINLEY AND

TH CARA BAN ~

PLUS GUEST ARTISTS

4 ON FRI. & SAT. FOR OUR

JOI U SPECIAL COMPLE DINNERS

FRIDAY: COMBINATION SEAFOOD PLATTER 8%

7h ANNI PAR
FINTAN STANLEY BAND

COMPLIMENTARY BUFFET _

:

Z86L ‘ZL Asenaqes ‘Aepu —.07VH3H MAIANIV7d/ GIN — 6 Beg -

ricer lola
OPEN ALL YEAR! —

COME ON OUT AND SEE OUR FIRST RUN FEATURES.

WE&#3 OPEN ALL YEAR WIT 3 BIG SCRE FOR A

. VARIETY OF MOVI ENTERTAINME

THE ONLY TRIPLEX DR V IN
in the NEW YORK -

METROPOLITAN A

eo YOU CHOICE OF THEBEST IN

FIRST RU

MOVIE ENTERTAINM
|

@ ALL

3

SCREENS ARE EQUIP

with oEMARA TO AD -

TO YOU MOVI ENJOYM
BRUSH HOLLOW ROAD (L.. EXPY. EXIT 40)

334-3400 (N. STATE EXIT 34)

ae

=a

Dice Lat N
Cocktails till 4 i

Live Music & Dancing
OPEN7DAYS

|

Over 25 - Prope Attire

CAT FACILITIE AVAILABL

FO MUN O A ME :

AMERICAN & CONTINENTAL FAVORI
:

SERVED TILL2AM — ae.

— nca for Lunche & Dinner
5

BRU
day 612 PN3:eee

Choice of One:
d

:

Omelettes e French Toast w/Ham or
=

eons
°

Bacon e Steak and E ¢ Quiche an
Tossed Salad e Ste Idbits...n L

i

Plus Beverage=
- &qu of 10 o more call f reserv
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Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Weddin Gowns—

INC., Radio Dispatch
ALUMINUM SIDING 516-485-0411.

=  Exter & Tree Svc

Roaches, Rodents, Fleas,
Ticks, Squirrels, Ter-

mites, Ants. 24 Hour Ser-

vice, Credit Card.
GRAND CENTRAL EX-

TERMINATING CO.

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NOSALESMAN_.

FOR FRE EST. CALL

1V 5-4639 Iv 5-2371
Eve

4 CHIMNEY

ARBOR CHIMNEY
SERVICE -

e All types chimney
cleaningandrepairs.

_

* Professional analysis
of chimney problems
* Gutters and leaders

cleaned.
e Chimneys relined.
e Safety reports. °

Lic. and insured. 922-1132

(e)

DRUM LESSONS

Drum Lessons by pro-
fessional Jim Bonito, be-

“ginners to advanced. Spe-
,cial attention given to

children. Your- home or

mine. Reasonable Rates,
~ 921-3249. (ce)

ELECTRICIAN

JOHN F. WOITOVICH,
Master Electrician, Li-

censed, Bonde and In-

sured. License #589 NH

Call (516) 796-3811. (c)

HORSE FOR SALE

GELDING 15.3 hands,
very gentle, nice mover.

ARBOR £xtermination&#39;
and Spray Service. Pro-

fessional pest control
Termite control special-

ists. Complete tree spray-

,
ing programs. 922-1132. .c¢)

FOR SALE

Dining Room set. Rec-

tangular table; six

chairs, breakfront. Caii

after 6 p.m., 364-0478. (¢)

KEROSENE

Reaosnably priced
Containers available.
Mon-Sat 9am -5 pm
At our Terminal.

RELIANCE

UTILITIES
477 W. John St., Hicksville

(across from Cantiague
Park)

931-6800

FREE LECTURES

Eckankar presents Free
Talks. Feb. 4th ‘Life as a

Learning Experience’’;
Feb. 1ith “The Impor-
tance of Dreams”; Feb.

Bank
Write:

Personnel Department
WHB
Box 22, Station ‘G&q

Brooklyn, N.Y, 11222 *

(Please include your
phone number) An Equal
Opportunity Employer
M/F/H

Custodian’ West Hemp-
stead temple call for

appointment between 9-5

p.m. 485-1811.

Free Estimates
: F & G ConstructionLo.

Days 665-5176
Eves 622-7409,

Basements cleaned, rub-
bish removed; also light
moving. Call John, 921-

2996. (c)

INCOME TAXES

INCOME TAXES

»Prepar by
HOME IMPROVEMENTS Suen

‘ees

ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid- TAX ADVISORY

ing at mechanic’s prices. SERVIC .

White aluminum gutters, _13 Merric Ave.,
leaders. New roofs, re-

&# Merrick

pairs, caulking. Lic. (3 Block So.

3301250000. Lofaro. CH Southern State

9-3541. Pkway)
Tel. 868-4200

PLANE & FANCY

General Contractors,
Carpentry, Kitchens PROMOTION

(New & Refaced) Base-

ments & Bathrooms,

Replacement Windows,
Doors, Painting. 516-538-

2273

JOHN J. FREY “Asso-

ciates One of Long Is-
land&# largest aluminum
siding and roofing con-

tractors. Lic.
H3302000000. Free esti

mates 922—0797.

18th “Death [llusion or

Reality?” Elks Lodge, 220

N. Franklin Ave., Hemp-
stead, N.Y. 8:00 P.M.
Info. 516 - 599-5161

LAND FOR SALE.

FLOOR §CRAPIN and

refinishing. New floors
installed: Floor waxing
service. Busy Bee Lic.

No. H1501210000 WE 8-
5980.

-

Experienced Pro available
for -

Creative Writing
PR and Sales Promotion

Brochure planning & layout
or handling
Complete

Printing Requirements
Full Ad Agency service

Write: The Beacon - Box

1776 Nichols Ct.

Hempstead
or Calf: IV 3- 4100

local Gov&#3 Auctions, For

Directory call Surplus
Data Center 415-330-7800

Painting & Paperhanging

@ PAINTING INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS

@ PAPER HANGING CRAFTS.
“MEN.

¢ WALLPAPER REMOVED
DISCOUNTS ON WALL- —

PAPER
BENJAMIN MOORF,AND
OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER AND SON
ESTABLSHED 34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON
LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE

VISA - MASTER CHARGE

searibune

NAS Ce L U WE 1.1800

F DU Ml alae

Iv 3-410

_

ALTERATIONS EXTERMINATING HELP WANTED HOME !MPROVEMENTS AUTOS FOR SAL PLUMBING

oo |

EXTERMINATOR TELLER~ TRAINEE

|]Concrete

Walks,

Drives,|

C KU —

Sten ION Guaranteed control of Hourly Paid (P/T) Local meee Daves, for eailabl FRANK V
PANZARINO

Licensed

Plumbing @ Heating
Gas Conversions

“Your Local Plumber‘
447 JERUSALEM A

UNIONDALE

iV 9-6110
Sewers Cleaned Electrically”

Repair, service, altera-

tions, cesspool bath-

room remodeling, save $--
solar-hot water, custom
vanities all work guaran-

teed. Bottos Bros. Plumb-

ing & Heating Con-

tractors, Inc., Showroom,
128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks-

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear. Shop or Jean

Program. Offering all

Nationally Known Brands
such as Jordache, Chic,
Lee, Levi, Vanderbuilt,
.Clavin Klein, Wrangler,

over 100 other brands.

$8,900.00 to $16,500.00 in-
cludes beginning inven-

tory, airfare for 1 to

Fashion Center, training,
fixtures, Grand Opening

Promotions (Also
Infant/PreTeen Shop).

Call (612) 432-0676 Ext. 3

Consumer Affairs License
ville 935-2

1825710000

794-15 TV REPAIRS

TV REPAIRS-servicing
576-913 all makes TV-stereo-ra-

dio. Free bench check.

:

Free in-the-home  esti-
BUSINESS OPPORT. mates on color. Fast ser-

vice. Low rates. Carry in
and save. Open

7

days. So,
don&# be fooled by phoney

names and_ phoney
claims.

Royal T.V. Repairs
103 Jackson Ave.

Syosset
[inside Royal
Card Shop]

921-4262

WINDOW SHADES

PALA SHAD
“Discounts on”

LANDSCAPING

Atlantic City area—Egg
Harbor, N.J., 12 miles
from ‘Atlantic City.
Residential Land, 125’ x

CLEANUPS, .Yard,
Basements, attics, gar-
ages. ‘Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refrig-

RUBBI REMOVA LANDSCAPIN Sign up

Rubbish removal. and
clean-ups. We remove all

unwanted junk and
debris. Free’ estimates,

now for 1982. Weekly ser-

vice as low as $10. 10

percent discount on full

service Free estimates.
433-6594--Bob; 433-4335

Voven, Woods, Vertical
Blinds, Window Shades,

Riveria Blinds
249-1172

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Spting ‘Clean-ups. Lawn
Maintenance. Call John,

Askin $850. Call 427-4813,

|

484’. Immediate sale.Call

|

erators stoves, etc. Free

|

fast service. 433-6594, Jim or Kevin. (2/12-3/12
:‘en Miss Gia 516-681-4143 (c

|

Estimates WE 1-8190. Bob. an
921-2995. (c)

.

—

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

a

Mineola, Nassau County a plot 101.62 ft. x 55.83 ft. x NOTICE following: York. The Village of Hem:SAE MAS ne New York on February 23, 109.70 ft. x 16.87 ft. x 54.30 ft. TO BIDDERS BID # 27 - FURNISH AND
illag r

ERAL SAVINGS AND

al-Defts. Index #8116-198
Pur. to judgme dated Jan-

“uar 4, 196 will se at pub

Old County Road,

1982 at 9:30&#39; prem. k/a
1621 Carla Lane East Mead-

ow NY beginning at a point
_

on the northerly side of Carla

Lane, distant 142.67 feet

Easterly from the extreme

southerly end.of a curve con-

necting the northerly side of

Carla Lane with the easterly
side of Stfatfod Drive being

Sold subject to terms and
conditions of filed judgment

and terms of sale. STEPH-

EN J. MASSEE, Referee..
THOMAS AND GRAHAM

P.C. Attys for Pltf., 36-17
30th Ave. Long Island City,’
N.Y.

:

(J21,28,F4,11)

Supreme Court,~ Nassau
—

County. East River Savings
Bank, Plitf. vs. Robert L.

et al,
Pursuant to Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale dated
Jan. 43, 1982 duly entered,
index no. 22588/79, I, the

Referee, will sell at public
auction on the 16th day of

March 1982 at 9:30 A.M. at

the north front steps of the

Nassau County Courthouse,
262=-0ld Country

_

Road,
Mineola, New York, the

premises being ALL that
certain lot, piece or parcel of

land with the buildings and

improvements

-

thereon

erected, situate, lying and

being in the Incorporated
Village of Hempstead, Town

of mpstead,..County of

Nassau and State of New

York, known and designated
as and by’ the Lot numbers :

108 and 109 in block 3 on a

- certain map entitled ‘‘Map of
&#3

Hempstead Plaza, situated

“déestribe

in the Village of Hempstead,
* Nassau County Long Island,

made for Miller Kendig Real
Estate Co., Inc. surveyed
January 19, 1906 by Fred C.

Dennington, City Surveyor,
16 Court St., Brooklyn, N.Y.”
and filed in the Office of the
Clerk of the County of
Nassau on April 9, 1906 as

Map Number 53 Case No.

389, which said lots when
taken

.

together” are—more--.disbursements_-
particularly bounded and

as follows:

Beginni: t a point on the

southerly si of Miller plac
distant 220 feet easterly from

the corner formed by the
intersection of the southerly

side of Miller Place with the

asterly side of Main St.;
running thence easterly

alo the southerly side of
Miller Ptaters¢-feet, thenc
southerly and at right angies&
to the southerly side of Miller

Place, 100 feet; thence

westerly parallel with the

southerly side of Miller

Place 40 feet; thence

northerly and at right angles
to the southerly side of Miller
Place 100 feet to the

southerly side of Miller
Place the point or place of

beginning. Said premises
more commonly known as 14

Merian St., Hempstead New

York: Approximate amount

due $37,421.83; ~ costs,
‘and

additional allowance in sum
of $863.43 and interest. Sale
SUBJECT to state of facts

which a new and accurate

survey thereof would show;
covenants, restrictions and
easements of record, if any,
recorded prior to said

mortgage, zoning
regulations and depart-
mental orders and
violations, if- any; chattel

and. conditional
bills of sale,

provisions of said Judgment.
MARTIN~ MASSELL,

Sealed bids will be re-

ceived at the Village Office,
99 Nichols Court, P. O. Box

32, Hempstead, New York

until 3:00 P.M., prevailing
time on Tuesday, March 2,

1982 Whereupon, they will be

opene and read aloud at a

public meeting, and the con-

tract awarded as.soon there-
after as practicabl for the

Referee. REMSEN
MILLHAM & CURRAN,

Atty’s. for Pltf. 22 Cortlandt
St., New York, N.Y. 10007

(F11, 18, 25, M4) H

(Continued from page 2

yard, side yards aggregate,
front width, lot area,
subdivision of. lot, maintain
dwelling -w/2-car garage,.
N/s Jerusalein Ave. 602 ft.
E/o Wantagh Ave.
113. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Arturo & Dorothea Mazzeo,
side yard variance,
construct 2nd story addition,

S/s Eagle Ave: 80 ft. E/o
Oriole Ave. !

114. WANTAGH - Robert &
Louise Lofgren, front yard
average setback, construct

addition, S/E cor. Jane St. &
DeMott Ave. .

115. INWOOD - Precision
cting’ Corp.,

variance

DELIVER TWO. (2) MACK
CHASSIS W/LEACH REAR
LOAD PACKER BODIES

OR APPROVE EQUAL
x) * * *

Instructions to Bidders,
Specifications and Contract

Proposal may be obtaine at

the office of the Department
of Purchase, 99 Nichols

Court, Hempstead, New

parking, W/s Cerr St. 100 ft.
S/o Bayview Ave.

116. NO. MERRIC - Alfred
& Joan Bascomb, mother-
daughter res, (2nd kitchen),
E/s East Dr. 166.93 ft. S/o
Marvin PI.

117 BALDWIN - Edward E.
& Julieanna Martell, front

yard average setback
variance, -construct 2nd

story addition,
‘Thomas Ave. & Central Ave.

ISLAND’ PARK. -
*

Artemios Gavalas, construct
dwelling w/2-car garage on

unimproved street pursuant
td Sec. 280-A of Town Law,
N/E cor. Atlantic-Pl. N. &

Broadway.
119. OCEANSIDE - Bernard
Grandis, variance in off-
street parking & permission

to park infront&#39;setbac area

(offices, warehouse), W/s
Lawson, Blvd. 1740 Ft. S/o
Weidner Ave, :

120-1 EAST: MEADOW.

Chiarelli.
“? variance,’ Construct a

stead reserves the right to

reject any and all bids, and
to accept the bid-deemed to

be in the dest interest of the
Village cf Hempstead.

By order of the Board of
Trustees.

.

Dep:xtment of Purchase
Janice M. Doyle

Dated: January 5 1982
(Fll)H

Sylvia J. Farber. Permission
to park in Res. ‘‘B’’ zone

(adj. bar & retail store).
Permissicn to park in front

setback zrea & insufficient
ingress & egress. N/s
Rooseve&#3 Ave. 280 ft. W/o
3rd St.
122-123. ‘}ANTAGH - Alfred
Khazzan:, Foud. Khazzam,
John t7alma & Luigi

Front: “yard
ition

to stores partially in Res.
“B” zone. Variance in off-
street parking & insufficient

back-up. space. S/E cor.
: Merrick Rd. & Bayview Ave.

Interested parties should
appear at the above time and

place.
.

By order of the Board of
Zoning Apoeals.

Henry W. Rose,
; Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Z

«, Seeretary

°
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Hicksville Republican Club New
Tom Gallanue
Hicksville West
Executive Leader

By Harriet Maher

Hal Mayer
President

toto ttt ok ok ok kkk

Don&#3 forget our Club -

meeting Friday, February
12; 8:30 p.m, V.F.W., 320

South Broadway, Hicksville.

Not only will you see your

friends and neighbors, but

you will hear about current

issues of interest to our

community. In addition, Ted

Jenkins from the Nassau

County Extension Board will

make a presentation on how

to conserve energy during
this cold, cold winter.

Our elected répresenta-
tives are on the job for us.

For example, Congressman
Greg, Carman, after the

House Republican Leader-

ship appointed him to the

Republican Task Force on

Crime said, “The federal

government has to do some-

thing’ about the growing
crime: problem in this

country. People everywhere

_

are afraid to walk the streets

at night, and it has gotten to

. the point that we&#3 not safe

in our homes. Certain

members of - Congress .are

dragging their feeton this.

They seem more concerned

about the rights of criminals

than the rights of law-abid-

ing citizens. I want to see

some action on this and

want tosee it now!
The Task Force on Crime

has been chartered to

develop alternatives to the

House Criminal Justice Sub-

committee which has come

under fire for its snail-like

pace in its deliberations of

the U.S. Criminal Code. Car-

Force because of his special

legislative interests which

prompted him to conduct

congressional hearings
concerning crime in the New

York metropolitan area.

These congressional hear-

ings were conducted on Long
Island last summer and

involved testimony from law

enforcement officials as well

as from private citizens.

“There is no part of our

society that has not been

deeply affected by crime and

its consequences,” continued

Carman. “Our children are

the ones who suffer the most.

Drugs and drug related

crimes have had a major
impact in our schools. Too

many of our Long Island

families have felt the deep
pain caused b illegal drug
use. ‘We must do something

|

to protect the young peopl
and to protect our families

and neighborhoods.”

After conducting the Long
Island Congressiona Crime

Hearings, Carman returned

to Washington and

_

intro-

duced a resolution in the

Congress that encourages
tne White House and the

Joe Jablo
Hicksville East ‘Executi Lead

te kt tt ttt te

imported into this country.
The Carman Resolution
would give the President and

the Secretary of State the

“sense of the House’ in

conducting foreign policy.
In addition to drug related

crime, the Task Force will

also consider a ‘Victims bill

of rights,’ restitution to

crime victims, mandatory
sentencing, bail reform,

parole reform, and laws that

will ease restrictions on

courts and police to

administer justice. It will

also conduct -its own hear-

ings and consider legislation
to reform the current U.S.

Criminal Code.
.

MORE CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE

Janssen piano for sale.

Showcase new, with ben-

ch. Must be seen to be

appreciated $800. 938-

1726.

PSS a
as oa ear

Each year at this time, the

Hicksville Council of PTA’s

holds an Annual Founder’s

Day Dinner to honor those

- individuals who have shown

dedication and service to our

children. This year Old

Country Road School&# PTA

is honoring:
_

Ria DiNicholas, who has

served a the crossing guard
at Blueberry Lane and Levit-

town Parkway for 23 years.
Ria has cared for| our

children in all kinds of

weather. She is not-only a

comfort to parents, but a

goo neighbor and friend to:

the community.
Virginia Kratochvil has

been an active member of

our PTA even before she had

children going to school. Gin-

ny has served on the ‘ie
i

j

HELP WANT&

P/T PARKING LOT

ATTENDANT. A.M.

Hours-$/hour - Apply
Hicksville Public Schools,
Warehouse Office, 6th St-

reet & Division Avenue,

Hicksville. 9:00 A.M.-3:00

O Coun R Scho ~

Honors Three
tive Board as Vice Preside -

and Program Chairman. She

is currently a Council Dele-

gate. Ginny was also in-

strumental in starting the
“Old Country Crier,” our bi-

monthly newsletter.
Joan Martin has been a

Sy Be
School for Greater Student Achievement

PLAINVIEW JEWISH CENT
35 FLORAL

TOBIE

tExperienced NYS Certified

Cranley

Str ue OUNC Le

een re ela)

Mata Lea

*Eight 3
Hour Classes

Ser ec hore

dedicat PTA member for.

five years. She has worked

very hard on the Programs
and Ways & Means Commit-.
tees. She has been ‘our

Treasurer for the last two

years.

Course

JERICHO

struction

x

{0
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364-3832 921-3054
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Bring In Your Homeowner
This Ad — We Will Quote You On Our

fy

_

Homeowner Poli
THE HERBERT 1

16 E. Old Country Rd.,Hicksville OV 1-1313 |,

“COMPAR YOUR
WITH OURS

Policy And

SPECIAL FORM
URANCE AGENCY

State Department to imp
sanctions-on drug producing
nations. The United States

currently provides foreign
aid to five of the leading drug

producing countries in the

world. Pakistan,

instance, is slated to receive

over three billion dollars in

foreign aid from the U.S.

And Pakistan is one of the ©

world’s leading producers of

illegal narcoties, which are

Volunteers Needed

Men, women and students

needed as volunteers.

The East Plains Mental

Health Service in Hicksville

presently needs volunteers

to help with various projects
“We have the volunteer

position for you, regardless
of your previous experience.
A little as 2 hours per week

would be helpful to us. Why
not call us today?

.

Call Barbara Bartell at

822-6111.

At Burns Ave.

Mrs. Wade&# 4th grade
class wishes to thank all

those who donated to the

White Elephant Sale they

held at Burns Avenue School.

The proceed will help their

class on their trip to Wash-

ington, D.C. in May

Donations were received

from: McDonalds. Hicks
ville and Huntington: Burger

King, Plainview. Jack-in-

the-Box, Plainview: Mid Is-

land Liquor Store. Mid Is-

land Plaza, Hicksville.

Stacey&# Hallmark, Mid Is-

land Plaza; Long& Chinese

Restaurant, Mid Island

Plaza: Nathan&#3 Hicksville;

Flakowitaz Bakery. Jericho;

and Waldbaum’s, Jericho.

On January 22 the parents,
teachers and staff of Burns

Avenue School participated

DR. ROBERT

Otfice Hours

- By Appaintment

cEvemngs & Sat. Also

.

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

in a fun evening of volleyball’
organized by the PTA. The

parents vs teachers and staff

played three games andthe
results are teachers won all

three games. A good time

was had b all. and better

luck next time to the par-
ents!

Burns Avenue School will
|

be hosting a Square Dance,

Friday evening, March 5 at

7:30.
a,

A professional caller,

Posey, will be organizing all

the fun.
.

Sneakers or rubber soled

shoes are mandatory.
Refreshments will be

served.
Ticket prices .are $2.00

adult and $1.00 student. No

student will be admitted

without an adult.

L. WOLLMAN

176 JERUSALEM AVE

HICKSVILLE, LI, N.Y.

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATINGLSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TION CALL (516) 997-320

~Phiinor Varieties
1052 Broadway ~

Woodmere

Oynamic Disc. H &

H&a Ai s

276 ASunrise Hwy.
Rockville Center

Port Chemists
65 Main St.

Part Washington

Princess H&amp Aids -

827 Portion Rd.
Lake Ronkonkoma

i B 7 65°
9

(2/12) P.M. (2/12)

WILKINS S
sword

2.5 Oz.

x 4

*

for,
ne REG. & GREASELESS

ESQUIR
1.2 02.

SHO POLIS 5a
ALL SHADE

ie Reg 1 rt)

r
‘Reg. 25° :

5’s 159
:

EXTRA DRY

40z.

Reg.
65

2.06

Y2CONCENTR
WABLE

128 o -

mom SER

1% OZ.

Reg.
2:60

2ooo
Allergy & Colds

nC

Deer Park Discount

1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park ae

Surfside Chemist:
1079 W, Beech St.

Long Beach
|

{stand Drug
38S. Vet&#3 Mem. Hwy.

Deb&#3 H&amp;B Discounts
1249A Melville Ra.

Farmingdale

Fedco Beauty & GA
5 8-62:-Main St.

Hempstead

Tri-Med Surgical
2 South Street

Garden City

Grand Value Stores
73 Covert Ave.

Floral Park
“

Hempstea Sundries
242 oPost Ave.

Westbury

C&am Grand
S & 10 Stores
23 Montuuk wHwy.
Biue Pont

Reg.
2.26

for cleansing
sensiti ski

1/2 OZ.

T TOOTH
BRUS

Reg 1.48

Intercounty Health

.

Scholz Enterprises Lee&# Drug Store

f Beauty Aids. .
Main St.

160 Tulip Ave.

16 Carmans Rd. Patchogue
* Floral Pa

Massapequa
f

Biatow Drugs
$

1450 Union Tpke.
New de Park

Shanes Circus of

Manor Orug - &

1550 Front St.

East Meadow Merric!

* Oakdale Drugs
B71 Montauk Hwy.

Oakdale

hane’s
15 W. Merrick Ra.

Valley Stream

Vaiues
&lt;

35-37 Merrick Ra.

Andrew Sharis
481 Chenter Ave.

Cedarhurst

Dutch Broadwa Pney.
1788 Dutch Broadway
Etmont :

MGM Discounts
1032 A Old Country Ra.
Plainview

Marie Enterprises
23 Jefferson Ave.

Hicksville
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The Brand New IRA.

A Millionaire& |

Retirement Plan
for the Wage Earner.
Ne IRA rules broaden eligibility requirements

If you work.for a living—for yourself or someone else—you

qualify for the new tax-sheltered IRA. Moreover, if you&#

part of a.company-sponsored pension plan, or have

a self-employed Keogh Plan, you can still qualify for an

Individual Retirement Account. :

/

B far, this,i the most beneficial, most liberalized

and most discussed retirement plan ever offered to the

American worker.

For the first time ever, it is actually possible for any

working individual to build a retirement fund that could

exceed two million dollars; possibly more. And it&#39 all done

with tax deductible dollars in special IRA investment

accounts.
The yields are high and all deposits (plus earned

interest) are insured by the FDIC for up to $100,000 in each

IRA account.

If you and your spouse work, you can shelter up to
.

$4,000 a year—every year. If you&# an individual with a

non-working spouse, you can shelter up to $2,250 a year. For

someone filing an individual return, the new higher deposit

limit,is $2,000.a year. Remember, every dollar you deposit
is tax-free until you start withdrawing your funds between~—_—

the ages of 59% and 70% when you will conceivably be ina

much lower tax bracket.

Early withdrawal of funds will incur a 10% tax penalty 5

by the IR in addition to other penalties imposed by

the Bank.

Rest easy. Let our pension experts tailor an affordable

retirement program fit for a millionaire. Details on all IRA

investment accounts and current rates available at all branch

Offices. Visit one today!
°

Incorporated 1905 Member FDIC

BROOKLYN and QUEENS: Main: 315 Wyckoff Avenue, Brooklyn. New York 11237.

- Myrtle Avenue: 1451 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn, New York 11237. Cypress Hills:

3345 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, New York 11208. Kew Gardens: 120-32 Queens

Boulevard, Kew Gardens. New York 11415. Fresh Pond Road: 67-09

Fresh Pond Road, Ridgewood, New York 11385. Sunnyside:
40-20 Queens Boulevard, Sunnyside, New York 11104

NASSAU: Albertson: 1145 Willis Avenue. Albertson,

New York 11507 Great Neck Plaza: 60 Great

Neck Road. Great Neck. New York 11021

Hicksville: 249 North Broadway,
Hicksville, New York 11801

~

Bozzi,

- Around Our Towns
Lynda Noet Scot — 796-1286

Just back from a three-day
vacation at Williams Lake

are Carole and Hal Mayer
and their son, Hal, 3rd. Join-

ing the Mayers at Williams

Lake were Hal&# parents,
Harold and Victoria, and his

sisters, Nancy and Jayne.
They all ha lots of funinsun

and snow.

Our Town of Oyster Bay
Attorney, Nat Gole and his

wife, Fanny, celebrated
their 4ist wedding
anniversary on February 2,

1982. They have tw children

and three ‘grandchildren.
Their son, Richard,~is an

attorney for the city of

Indianapolis...doing
essentially the same job that

Nat does for the Town of

Oyster Bay. Their daughter,
Maxine, is a new mother;

currently on a leave of ab-

sence from General Motors.

Congratulations, Nat and

Fanny, on this happy
occasion. &

There was a double
celebration in the Rennert

household. On February .3,
Bob celebrated his birthday;
and on February 4, Anne

celebrated their birthday.
We. learned they were

celebrating for a number of

days. They had a birthday
party on Sunday; coffee and

birthday cake with their

neighbor on Wednesday,
dinner at Cookie’s in

Hicksville with their family
on Thursday; and will attend

a birthday dinner in their

honor at a friends’ house on

Saturday. Just think, they&
stop celebrating their birth-

days just in time to celebrate

Valendine’s Day. Best

wishes to you both.

Lawrence I. Wolfson,
Attorney- formerly

located at 146 Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, and Steven

&quot;L
_p. Reifman, Attorney-At-

have become

associated for the practic of

law with offices located at

Suite 190, 390 ‘North

Broadway, Jericho.

Happy Birthday to Sam

Weiss, HICKSVILLE Water

Commissioner. Sam

celebrated his birthday on

New Year&#3 Eve. Sam has

double reasons to celebrate

.the new year in every year.
We wish you many, many

more happ birthdays, Sam.

Not to be left out of the

birthday festivities, Frank

Clancy, a Hicksville

neighbor of the Rennerts,
celebrated his birthday on

February 6. Frank’s wife,
Margaret, and their children

and grandchildren. helped
make this a special day for

Frank.

Ida Mae Herfurth is be-

coming a radio personality.
She was recently inter-

viewed by Patricia McCann

on her radio program on

WOR. Ms. McCann called
Ida Mae and asked he to be

ready with some, of her

famout recipes that Ida Mae

would share with the radio

audience. Ida Mae did just
that. Ida Mae was last inter-

viewed on Pat McCann’s
June program. Can we have

your autograph, Ida Mae?

On January 19, 1982, Judge
and Mrs. Lebkuecher were

married 55 years. May you

both enjoy and share many

more loving years together.

Congratulations to Fred

and Nina Fippinger of

Meadow Lane,
HICKSVILLE, who recently
celebrated their 60th

wedding anniversary at their
home with friends and

family.

Zz

Harriet A. Maher — 433-5994

Congratulations to a

former Hicksvillite, Fred

Fischer, and his wife,

Barbara (nee Tucker). A

beautiful son, Kevin

William, was born to the

Fischers on January 10. The

proud grandparents are

Helen and Fred Fischer, Sr.

of 336 West Nicholai Street,

Hicksville.

Helen and Fred Fischer

just returned from a 17-day
trip to Florida. While there,

they visited with relatives,

friends and former

neighbors. The weather was

beautiful, and they
thoroughly enjoyed

themselves. Helen and Frec

have been living at thei:

present address for ove)

thirty years, and wer¢

residents of Hicksville fo:

even longer. Although it’:

goo to get away, there’s nv.

plac like home, folks, right&

Happy Birthday to Henry

Brengel, Jr. of Empire
Storagie, who celebrated hi:

39th for the 21st time!

Congratulations and best

wishes:to William and Edith

Frohenhoeser, of Meadov.

Lane, HICKSVILLE, who

are both .retiring. Mr.

Frohenhoeser is retiring
after over 30 years in the

Hicksville Water District. He

is a member of the V.F.W.

And while we&#3 on the

subject of birthdays, not only
was Lincoln’s birthday on

February 12, but so is Joe

Giordano’s. Happy birthday,
Joe.

On the other side of Hicks-
ville, Jean Crawford shares
her birthday with Lincoln
and Joe Giordano on

February 12. Best wishes for

avery happy day, Jean.

Mid- Conserva News
The Mid-Island Conserva-

tive Club will hold its mon-

thly meeting on Wednesday,
February 17 at 8:00 p.m. at

T.J. Courtney’s, 594 South

Broadway (Route 107),
Hicksville.

Representatives of various

Engage
Mrs. Evelyn Bozzi Leahy

and Col. S. James Leahy of
Hicksville announce the

engagement of Susan Marie

daughter .of Mrs.

Leahy“ and the late Joseph
Bozzi, to Kevin Robert Fitz-

patrick son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fitzpatrick of Indian

Pines, Penn Yan, N.Y.

Susan is a graduate of

Hicksville High School Class

of 1980. She is a second year
student - nurse at Keuka

College, Keuka Park, N.Y.

She is a member of the

Keuka Chorle and life guard
at the- pool and lake

front beach.

Mr. Fitzpatrick is a‘grad-
uate of Penn.Yan Academy
and attends C.C.F.L. for ad-
vanced. computer®:scienc
studies. He is employe as:

tréasurér of Shay Gas &

O1 C6. of Penn Yan, N&#3
No date hastbeen set for.

the wedding. ‘

agencies will present an en-

lightening forum regarding
drugs. Director Al Peck of

Help-Aid-Direction (HAD),
Colleen Hansen of BRIDGE,
and a member of the Nassau

County Police Department
.

will discuss their respective
.roles in dealing with drug re-

lated problems, promoting
positive alternatives to drug
abuse, and enforcement of

the law.

Please mark your calen-

dar for February 17th and

plan to ‘attend All are in-

vited and*welcome.

Our Armed Farce
David P. Minck Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. David P.

Minck of Arcadia Lane,
HICKSVILLE, has been pro-

moted in the U.S. Air Force

to the rank of first lieut-

enant.
Minck is-a missile main-

tenance officer at Whiteman
Air Force Base, Mo., with

the 351st Organizational
Missile Maintenance

Squadron
He is a 1978 graduate of

Pittsburg State University,
Kan.

Marine Pvt. Gary W. Farr,
son of Mary E. Farr of Rich-
ard Ave,, HICKSVILLE, has

completed the infantry com-

bat training course at Infan-
try Training Schoo Camp

Mar Pvt. Thomas C.

Berg, son of Francis D. and ~

Patricia A; Berg of Atlas

Lane, HICKSVILLE has-re-

ported for duty with ist Bat-

talion, Sth Marines, Camp
Lejeune, N.C.

Staff Sgt. Paul D.

McEnery, son of John S and
Marie M. McEnery of

Merrick,- has been named

outstanding non-

commissioned officer of the

quarter at Pease Air Force

Base, N.H. :

‘The sergeant was selected
for professional skill, duty
performance and exemplary

behaviar.
McEnery is a supply

systems super wit th
509th Suppl Squadron

His wife, Jeanne, is the

daughter of Patrick and
Marie Connolly of Carol

Court, HICKSVILLE.
._

The ‘fefgeant is a. 1981

Braduate of the University of

Ne Hampshire at Darham.
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